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Kenvon College Gambier Ohio Number Twelveirch 5 193
DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS
IN TIME TC come THIS WEEKEND
Two more plays
Inter schedule of
lnb and the first of t
EARL KOOD FEATURED AT
WINTER DANCE TOMORROW NIGHT
The Winter Dance previously
cancelled because of the measles
epidemic will be staged in the
main dining room of the Commons
tomorrow evenin0 Tne always-
popular Earl Hood and his orch-
estra will be featured For a
time it was feared that it might
be impossible to have Hood and
his band for the postponed dance
but through his courtesy several
dates were rearranged to accom-
odate the College dance committee
hue To Cone will be presented
3 the Dance Weekend attraction
ith an evening performance on
ridav and a matinee Sunday
Since William McMurry has
This timely historical play
eals with the post- war problems
hich faced Woodrow Wilson at the
onclusion of the first Great War
reduced on Broadway several
ears ago the play was an in-
tant success an ran for a con-
iderable length of time The Dr-
aatic Clubs production of In
trie To Gone has a very large cast
hich includes many familiar faces
rom the presentations earlier in
he term The cast is as follows
graduated from



















nington has taiien over the oil ice
of chairman of the Dance Commi-
ttee
Host of the fraternities on
the Hill have made plans for
parties in the divisions on Sat-
urday afternoon and evening





President Chalmers has an-
nounced that the annual Matric-
ulation Service will be held on
Woodrow Wilson

















twelve- th irty in
the Holy Spirit
At that time all freshmen
and others who have not matric-
ulated who have satisfactorily
maintained the College standards







David Posner During the afternoon follow-
ing the service all matriculants
will have the opportunity toThe play is composed of a pro
their names in the Colleges irn1 oguc and seven scenes which
t it in location from the rostrum Matriculation book in the Re j1 kj
on t inu e a on p e t rar 1 s Office
definitely milder far cooler and lots
better- tasting Get yourself a pack offieldsfur A
page 2
hole a a pplert EAfM HOOP FEATURED AT
vrlAJ- i 1iiHVAh it or continued frei iii Del
TPAassiui- h Lirxl-






o im he 5 doiman
B c t C n o o o rger
i om Le a hn e r
v
To accomodate those men whoplan ti ha- o thol daes stayai ttio Hotel Cufvis in Lit Ver-
nor A ibo Sorvais Bus Company
will several extra tripsover rbe weekend Tbe 1130 P Litrip vill be the last run onFriday evening but on Saturday
nigho TiSrt Viil be a specialtrip at 9A0 to hot Voiron andthe repuiar iGwC run 111 come
out again Special trios villbe run at 4 1 to At Vernon
and 355 to Gambler on Sundav
morning The last trip to Lit
Vernon on Sunday evening villleave Gambler at 1215 The 425and 545 trips to Gambler on
Saturday afternoon will make aspecial stop at the Hotel Curtis
Tickets must be bought in advanceat hhilsons Aarket before Fridavnoon for tne weekend trips
MiTC CLUB FREPENIS
17 Cfi5 THIS T- EIITD
c on tiii us cl from pg 1
o
The United States Senate to thedelegation headquarters
ii Trance Scenes are sot in the
iAiiie Anuee on shipboard en route
ni roeO in the Big Four confe
rence roon in France and back
ITann m Bnited States afterne meetingc
The ploy carries Wcodrow Wilson
ough his e conference and
incluics his har Message to Con
L
gress at the outbreak of the war
At this time the play is particu-larly appropriate because we facenary of the same post- var prob-
Jcms again
Scenery by last years play
reduction class will be conven-
onai rather than realistic as
u- gosted by the author and the
COLLEGE ASSEMBLIES
The assembly speaker on
Thursday March 11th in Rosse
Ball will be Lir Philip Rhys
Adams of the Columbus Gallery
of Fine Arts
lir Adams will be remembered
by Aenyon men as hp was an as-
sembly speaker here earlierin the year
Vin Ccmmander R Ashley Hall
of the Royal Air Force will
remain on the Hill until Sat-urday March 6th Ken interest-
ed in talking with Compandor
Hsll any time today may find
him in the Commons before and
after meals and at the new
Cue st house during the day or
evening eommander Hall has had
a wide and varied career with
the British Air Force end atpre s a s in the A ir Minijtrv
civ nc eeing procucGu under the
T U- t m 1 nirectxen oi or o uiiii x jd j n ana
















Cr the following Saturday even-
Vi tnd Sunday afternoon thevii present Set It In Troy
n piav on an old themo Itoao vioh the story of the seige
2rsj and ill be dene in cos-
t The cast will include Phil
Pip n- t 711 ianis Aes Bailor




ieir numDer one man tsni
cMurray and thusly handi WALK UkiJ
Collegian Supplement page 3
BASKETBALL TEAM E0W3 TO
WCOSTKR IH SEASON FINALE
Last Tuesday evening the
Lord quintet rounded out a so-
so season by bowing to a great
Voostcr five The Scots rated
one of the top if not the top
team in the Ohio Conference
Gambler fans have had the
opportunity of viewing both the
candidates for the top berth
and Wcostor certainly impressed
most of them more than the col-
orful Lutherans from Capital
did Of course both of these
quintets have to reckon with a
powerful Toledo University team
in claiming the title
Tuesdays contest was an
interesting game for those fans
who could appreciate the fine
teamwork of the Scots and over-
look the Lords misfortunes
The 65- 29 score indicates the
hopelessness of the Lords task
in facing the Wooster power-
house
Captain Russ Lynch was unable
to play his final game of the
season being confined to his
home because of illness
IT FEaTED LORDS PCIKT FOR
30FSRI1IC5 TITLE AT OBERLIN
Ivuiyon s great undefeated svim-
ing team will participate in the
hie Conference championship meet
t Oborliu iciay and tomorrow
each Chuck Imel has been pointing
or this neet since last Novemner
ben he first started to whip this
ine squtfd into shape and the
ords are out to finish off a fine
indefea oed season by bringing the
onfersnce title back to Gamble r
Six or seven of the leading
hlo teams will compete in the
icet Among these will be Cberlin
ase Cincinnati Kent State and
ilippery Rock The Lords have de
eated three of these teams in
beir season competition Case
cerlin and Cincinnati fell be
cre the Purple and White natators
arlier this year and the Lords
ve confident of repeating over
iOi
East season Cberlin nosed out
onyon for the Ccnfercnce title
apt a in Bill Blacka was unable to
mpete in last years meet as he
s recovering from an appendec-
miy However Bill vill be on
3 al this year to wind up a bril-
i vit career in the championship
r- nits
The finals of the meet vill be
oli1 at 230 Saturday afternoon
id the preliminary events will
o run off this afternoon Lac
t transportation facilities has
revented Keny on f row participatn-g in more meets this season but
i their four scheduled ones they
roved beyond a doubt that they
one of finest small college
xms in the Middle Vest A spec-
neular victory over the previous
unbe- tcn Bowling Green was the
gh light of the season
The Lords will be socking their
ihd Conference title tomorrow
erring an A will send the followT-
0 mon kgo the water
I C1 V i iiori in rirvt nnl irnn
UNDEFEATED LORDS POINT FOR
CONFERENCE TITLE AT OEERLIN
continued from previous col
Bill Harsha and Bob Montig-
ncy in the 60 yard dash Bill
Blacka and Jack Ecntigncy in the
220 Al Easter in the dive Bill
Blacka and Otto Kcuhn in the
4- 40 Tom Lechnr and Bob Kun-
son in the backstroke Joe Ko-
stock and Ed Shorkey in the
breast stroke and Bill Blaska
and Bill Harsha in the 100 The
medley relay team will include
Lechner or iunson Kostock ana
Twining and the 440 relay will
be swan by harsha Blacka Bob
Nontigney and Stewart or Twin-
ing
uciimiciy jviijuuhk lai uJULiiK ailU IOlS
better- tasting Get yourself a pack ofa fsury for the i rfieys
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HOY IE SCHEDULE nATEfdvITIZS
ho Co LZ eg 3 ovie conns it toe
v ocr- c 1v o j ov ies to be
FuiTi and sdnsay even-
ir P ee HaZl
La j
she
Twenty row fm shur i including
s eve rul j u 11 iar p rw mo teorology
s tudent s we re p j c 1 co t e the
sevcnaZ Tmi rn it i e s or the Hill
shortly after uf- ron e when
these v en er t r d o o i he 3
Air oa lx jt 3
KraXL of o r e fh r0 h Va
K j Ij- rt Hag me io c r of Cleveland
and Hoc 11 rrer icsr ct Detroit
h oahei irS igma ix nevi
On Sun da tin featured picture
vill be oa1 1 j van s rayel with
j eel IlrCroa and Veronica La e in
the loading roles TiiXv picture
was one of the outstanding comedy
hits of the past year Two show-
ings will be presented on Sunday
night at 700 and 900
On Wednesday Larch 10th the
comvrit tec plans to present Ilona
I- Iasse and Peter Lcrre in Inv is-
ibZe Vscnt at 845
A nay meteorology students are
welcome at all performances
hi es Jackmen namely Go org
Pearlman Charles Parhmr Bill
Karvin Tom Snyder ana uon
Vallhes
Delta Phi pledged three Chi-
cago inep all prev meteorologists
They are John Da nicy Hi if ore
Davis and Henry Zander
Tom Youtsey Gordon Harrison
and Edvoid Judd ae new pledges
to Delta Tau Do Tea this term
And Phi Kappa Sigma has an-
nounced the pledging of Fred
Palmer Ross Hamcell Bob Files
and Donald Silva
flU LEFTS TAKING CCFJPRLHEHSIVES
Sez- eal students are preparing
or c- o y re- hcn ive s to be given
hefcre L e end of the current
h mm
Axong these tabirg exams will
be LavKcCall Jancr IloCoy Ton-
ne uh Kadey Robert iL3 liar tine
i- ihrheli Kcnmrski Robert Penning-
ton ana Ben Roselle
A 1 Le above named men are
major in in occnooics with the
exeepLijr cf ier lZadej who is
a aistoi roaw
KSNYON ALUOU3 RE- ELECTED
Mr James Garfield Stewart
recently re- elected mayor of the
city of Cincinnati is a Kenyon
alumnus of the class of 1902
This will be Mayor Stewarts
fifth consecutive terra of office
He received his degree from the
Cincinnati Lt School after
graduating from Fmnyon
Mayor Stewart a native of
Seringf leld is a member of Aloha
HLta Ihi Phi Eeta Faepa md
Phi Lolea Ihi o
mLD FIRCHHCFFER Hi RE SUIT DAY
7 he visiting preacher at The
Chim- ch of the Holy Spirit on
S- rrday Farmh 7th will be The
Rjrlt Reverend Richard A Kirc-
hhlor Lis nop of Irdianapolis
hian o Ivin- hh offer is well
r- jroir D men or rmn s no
rille m vri e imm e o- if ri ic urday
0
r numDer one man tsini
rnrrav and thuslv handi It
